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Gas can, 5 gal
Diesel can, 5 gal
Cordless sawzall
Sawzall blade
Cordless drill
5/16” nut setter
Extension cord, 50 feet (2)
Safety cone (2)
Air hose, 50 feet with quick
connect couplings
Inversion lubrication sprayer
Ground sheeting plastic
Shovel
Push broom
Screwdriver set
Adjustable wrench

Pewter screwless exterior

Exterior decal package

Insulated walls and ceiling 

White interior

Black rubber coin flooring

Aluminum gravel guard

D rings in floor and wall
mounted e-track

Roof mounted AC unit

Tool boxes (2)

Paper towel and cleaning
supply cabinet

Upper storage cabinets

Lower resin storage cabinets

Floor to ceiling storage cabinet

Tongue mounted locked stor-
age box

Inversion hose rack

Wall hooks for liner and 
calibration tube (3)

13,000 watt generator

Built in generator slide out 

Internal 110v outlets (16)

External curbside 110v GFI
outlets (2)

External curbside 220v outlet

External and internal air 
connections

Wet out roller bed

Wet out table wall mount

Wall mounted air compres-
sor, 30 gallon

CIPP vacuum system

Recessed spare tire holder
with spare tire and wrench

5,200 lb. tandem torsion
axles

Hitch tongue lock 

Trailer door locks (2)

Multi jack

Wheel chock

First aid kit

Fire extinguisher

Ratchet strap set

Pipe wrench 12”
Wrench set, metric
Wrench set, standard
Claw hammer
Rubber mallet
Tape measure, 33 feet
Tape measure, 100 feet
Fish tape, 125 feet
Permanent markers (pack)
Duct tape (4 rolls)
Zip ties (bag)
Industrial scissors
Flashlight
Latex gloves (box)
Rags (box)

Needle nose pliers
Channel locks
Wire cutters
Rubber bands (bag)
Calculator
Hose clamps for recirculation
hose up to 12” liner
Square shovel
Tool pouch
Garden hose
Y – shut off
5 gallon pail (5)
Safety goggles (3)
Utility knife
Utility blades (100)

LT-20PRO TRAILER FEATURES LIST OUTFITTERS PACKAGE FEATURES LIST (OPTIONAL)

COMPLETE FEATURES LIST
LT-20PRO LINING TRAILER

LATERAL LINING


